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READY WEW-

e are nearly tr show you the swehe t line of
Spring Suits that ever entered the town Merchan-
dise that will >talkfor itself

I

fir

it to
<

to I
of patterns await your inspect

Second Countless fittings in a variety dfIstyles are included
TVtirrl season seasonns are added froth

Pourth Expert examination is given every
garment
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The National Bird
By Guy Elliott Mitchell

he great American bird the bird
ich will sc m back an answer to
e time you imitate his IIgob

3
Wftelherwise make a noise like

1

gobble has along with his domes

iator man driven the other Amer
iin bird far into the backwoods
uratively and actually

IT Vhen the Asians owned the land
eagle and the turkey stood on

I bably an equal footing the one
tyrant of the air and the other

> king of game birds Both were
tited by the Indianthe eagle to
rish plumes for his war bonnet
1 the turkey of course for food

But now the eagle is seldom hunted
I still more seldom ever killed or
tured while the turkey is found
hundreds of thousands of farm-

s
I

lthough the North American wild
Klf

iey is a beautiful and resplendent
ie bird with feathers of black

bronze and illu

le improved nothing in appear
has been bred up to outweigh

other domestic fowl thirty or I

tyfive pounds being notuncom
j among prize turkey flocks

Cording to the Department of
ficulture the growing of turkeys
i improved within the last two
rs as a result ofa determined
rt on the part of producers of-

t is termed standard bred or
bition stock demonstrate that

i more profitable to use pure bred
ding stock than the smaller and
vigorous stock of days gone by
ir efforts to introduce through
the country the several standard
sties of toftkeys have greatly im
jfed our pwffceygrowing industry

effort has supplied rich new

vigorous blood throughout the whole
I

country adding strength and virility
to innumerable flocks many of which I

had become considerably deterior
ated through inbreeding

Deterioration Through Inbreeding

The fact that one fecundation is
sufficient to render fertile all the
eggs of one laying has made possible
the undermining of the health and
vigor of the presentday domestic
turkey Being advised of this hun¬

dreds of people depend upon their
neighbors flocks for the services of
a male and pay no attention to the
matter of breeding stock except to
keep one or two turkey hens This
has reduced many of the turkeys
throughout the country almost to a
condition of imbecility The lack of
vigor in a large portion of the breed¬

ing stock throughout the country has
jeopardized to a certain extent the
production of a sufficient number of
market turkeys to supply thedemand
In fact not fully realizing that their
failure was largely due to undermin-
ing

¬

the vitality of their breeding
stock through inbreeding people
have become so disheartened in some
localities with the meager results of
their efforts to grow turkeys for
market that they have desisted from
the attempt

F McGrew of New YorkIMrT judge of poultry and a
writer on breeds and breeding has
written a turkey bulletin for the De-
partment of Agricul ure which is
known as Farmers Bulletin No 200
and in this he says that there is no
other kind of live stock that will re-
turn

I

so large a profit to the success-
ful

¬

I producer of poultry and no kind
lof poultry is more profitabl than I

turkeys when properly handled The
I fact that turkeys will from the time
they are six weeks old until winter
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sets in gain the part of their
entire living from bugs grasshop ¬

pers and waste grain that they
in their wanderings over the range
assures their existence through this
period at little or no cost to the
grower In other words theymay
be termed selfsustaining foragers
where they have sufficient range

The Bronze Turkey

This turkey holds the post of honor
It is Dossibly a cross between the
wild and the tame turkey
which latter is generally believed to
have descended from either the North
American wild turkey the Mexican
wild turkey or the Honduras or Ocel
lated Its beautiful rich
plumage and its size have come from
its wild progenitor To maintain
these desirable qualities crosses are
continually necessary In this way
the mammoth size has been
the standard weight ranging from
sixteen to thirtysix pounds accord ¬

ing to age and sex
The coloring of this variety is a

ground of black blazoned or shaded
with bronze This shading is rich
and glowing and when the suns
rays are reflected from these colors
they shine like polished steel The
female is not as rich in color as the
male but both have the same color
and shadings Much of this
of color is lost through inbreeding
as it is improved by each cross with
the wild specimens Of all our domes ¬

tic fowls none suffer from inbreeding
so much as turkeys This should be
guarded against at all times if it is
hoped to gain the best results

Naturally the bronze turkey should
be the largest in size the most vig ¬

orous in constitution and the most
profitable to grow This would be
the status of the variety at present
were it not that too little attention
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OUt styles are far away from the ideas embodied
in the majority of ready to wear suits Our prices ax
peal to the buyers in the

r

immense you
any
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greater

pickup

turkey

turkey

gained

richness

given to the selection of the
I

hasbeefemales

for breeding stock It should
be fully understood that size and
constitutional vigor come largely
through the female and to have this
influence to the fullest extent well
proportioned vigorous females in
their second or third year should be
selected as breeders Do not select
the very large specimens for this
purpose those of a medium size are
usually the best Discard the under ¬

sized females at all times as they are
of little value as producers Length
of shank and thigh if out of propor ¬

tion should not be mistaken for size

full rounded body and breast indi ¬

cate value most clearly size and
strength of bone indicate constitu ¬

tional vigor which should be main-

tained
¬

through the selection of the
very best at all times for producing
stock When special care is given to
the selection of the breeding stock

and the grower bears in mind those
profitable characteristicscompact-
ness

¬

of form length of breast and
body and onstitutional vigorthe
most satisfactory results may come
from the growing of this variety
But no matter how much care may

be given these conditions only par ¬

tial success will come if inbreeding
is permitted The use of oversized
males with small females is of less
advantage than the use of smaller
males with wellmatured medium
sized females

i

The Narragansett Turkey

This turkey is a noble looking full
chested bird but is not so large as

the bronze His coloNs a black back ¬

ground with a steelgray edge to the
feather which imparts a metallic
blackandbronze luster The cocks

or toms weigh from twenty to thirty
pounds and some old ones have gone
forty pounds The Narragansett is

n

a desirable breed and some growers
declare that they will reach market
size and condition in less time than
the bronze turkeys

The Buff Turkey

As bred for market these turkeys
are a reddish buff or light chestnut
color mixed with white andsome
dark shadings They are highly val ¬

ued in some localities for their quick
growth and for their attractiveness
when dressed although they do not
run as the Narragansett or the

I

bronze

The White Turkey

America the white variety is
rIn theWhite Holland turkey In

they are known as Austrian
Whites where they are considered
sports from other turkeys They
range from ten pounds for young
hens to twentysix pounds for old
cocks although they have run as
high as thirtyfive pounds at fairs
Mr McGrew states that white tur¬

keys are quite as easy to grow as any
other variety and he states that one
cannot select a better kind for all
uses than the White Holland They
grow to the most profitable sizes
dress beautifully for market their
light pinkishwhite shanks add to
their appearance and with them as
with all white poultry the pin feath ¬

ers show less than in darker varie ¬

ties The very largest turkeys are
not as profitable either to grow or to
sell The medium sizesfrom nine
to eighteen pounds dressedare the
most desirable for family use

Other turkeys are the black tur¬

key similar to if not much the same
I as the English Norfolk turkey the
slate turkey and the red Bourbon
turkey which is similar to the buff
turkey In addition to the North
American wild turkey the Mexican
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turkey stilj affords splen
sport as does also tile Honduras tJrI
ray which is found in various norife
f Central Amert both birds binsJ
aeplendant and gt a vory flesh
The turkey buO tin of the Depart

nent of Agricultur Above mentioned
s a brief booklet which will ces
ainly be read with interest by any-
one

w

growing or caring for turkey
t describes the different variettec
md devotes fifteen or twenty pages
to the selection and care of breeding
tock turkey houses and ranges incu
sation hatching growing and feedi-
ng the birds marketing and also the
ailments to which turkeys are sub
jectDrop

a postal to your memberoiS
ongress or senator and he will serf
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liThe Royal Slave which is a J
r

ture booking at Hollands Opercd
House is to be one of the most iIIM
portant events of the theatrical sea
son in this city The play whicKj
deals with life in Mexico about tiisr
time of the downfall of Maximillian
is said to be remarkably interesting
and has proven one of the greatest
successes that the stage has knowm
in many years Complete speciaE

amTiIhas
taken in Mexico especially for theme
production Manager Ennis is veryr
ortunatein securing an attraction off i T iB
this class and it is to be hoped that a

our theatre goers will show their
appreciation of his efforts to provides
them with the better class of amuse-

ment At Hollands Opera Houses
April 9th

INSANE NEGRO
I

Jumps From Window Break-

ing Both Legs

Aaron Bowman an insane negroa
of Shepherdsville was brought to
the Western AsylumSaturday night
Bowman was found in Salt rivet
kneeling in water waist deep and
engaged in prayer He was immer
diately tried on a writ of lunacy aridx

I

j
adjudged of unsound mind Jy8ijr
he was taken to an upstairs room ait
order that dry clothes might be put
on him he leaped from a window
and fell to the street below break
ing both legs and otherwise injuring

I himself The injured limbs were
bandaged and he was brought here
on a cot His injuries are very se-

rious 1
HEART FAILURE

Causes Death of a YoungJ
< p

Crofton Druggist

Mr J G McCord a well known
young druggist of Crofton died at
the home of his brotherinlaw Dr
I W Lovan at Nortonville Friday
afternoon He had been ill for three
months suffering from tuberculosis
but the immediate cause of death
was heart failure Mr McCord
was a member of the drug firm of
Brasher McCord at Crofton and
enjoyed a wide popularity He was
twentyeight years old and a mem¬

ber of the Christian church He was
a son of Mr W R McCord Fu¬

neral services were conducted at
Crofton Sunday by the Rev W B

Wright of Central City and the >

interment took place with Masonic i-

I
honors deceased having been a
member of the order for several
years
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egilJ Monday March 26th Continuing for Six Days We Will Sell foods
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<flIt the fo lowing Prices wr Cash
Ibs Granulated Sugar fpr vll l 00 13 Ib can Dunkley peaches

it

15o 1 can Great Western corn t F 8c

lbs Clarified Sugar for JT 10013 lb can Dunkley pears r r 15o 1 can Sugar Loaf sifted peas ar l2 cf
I lbs atent Flour for 120 13 Ib can Mutton Chop Tomatoes lOc lIb can Columbia Baked Beans r oc

ushel Meal 60c 1 can Climax Corn r i lOc Sib pan < n 10c

ackageArbuckle Cofiee 16c 1 can Pony bran coxnw 8c 5 bushel barrel salt ti n 125
t

Alb can Pie peachest + rY

< 8c 1 can King cornM 8c 7 bushel barrelsalt 155
I I

in out line Tt thing
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